INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS: To vote, complete the oval to the LEFT of your choice, like this (R). To cast a write-in vote, complete the oval to the LEFT of the blank space provided and write the candidate’s name in that space. For specific information, refer to the card of instruction posted in the voting booth. If you tear, soil, deface or erroneously mark this ballot, return it to the Election Judge and obtain another. Vote both sides of ballot if applicable.

County Clerk and Recorder
Mercer County, Illinois

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>VILLAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALÉDO WARD 1 FOR CITY ALDERMAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>VILLAGE OF ALEXIS FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VOTE FOR ONE)</td>
<td>(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN THREE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHRISTOPHER KOPP</strong></td>
<td><strong>RICK BENSON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZEN</td>
<td>PEOPLE’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO CANDIDATE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SHELLEY O’BRIEN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC</td>
<td>SHEPHERD PEOPLE’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALÉDO WARD 2 FOR CITY ALDERMAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>ARNOLD JONES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FULL 4-YEAR TERM</strong></td>
<td>CITIZEN’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VOTE FOR ONE)</td>
<td><strong>PATRICIA LEE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAMES HOLMES</strong></td>
<td>CITIZEN’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO CANDIDATE</strong></td>
<td><strong>VILLAGE OF JOY FOR VILLAGE PRESIDENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC</td>
<td>2-YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR ONE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALÉDO WARD 2 FOR CITY ALDERMAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>MARK HEATER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNEXPIRED 2-YEAR TERM</strong></td>
<td>CITIZENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VOTE FOR ONE)</td>
<td><strong>NO CANDIDATE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LINDA SARABASA</strong></td>
<td><strong>PEOPLES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZEN</td>
<td><strong>VILLAGE OF JOY FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT MAYNARD</td>
<td>(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN THREE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC</td>
<td><strong>ELAINE ANDERSON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALÉDO WARD 3 FOR CITY ALDERMAN</strong></td>
<td>CITIZENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(VOTE FOR ONE)</strong></td>
<td><strong>LESLEY SHERIFF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MICHAEL CHAUSSE</strong></td>
<td>CITIZENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZEN</td>
<td><strong>RORY CONWAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO CANDIDATE</strong></td>
<td>CITIZENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC</td>
<td><strong>JAMES R. CAMPBELL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALÉDO WARD 4 FOR CITY ALDERMAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>PEOPLES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(VOTE FOR ONE)</strong></td>
<td><strong>KATHERINE J. STANFORD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO CANDIDATE</strong></td>
<td>PEOPLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZEN</td>
<td><strong>LARRY J. HUNT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO CANDIDATE</strong></td>
<td>INDEPENDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC</td>
<td><strong>AUDREY BRYANT</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write-in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Village of Matherville</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Village President&lt;br&gt;Unexpired 2-Year Term&lt;br&gt;(Vote for One)</td>
<td><strong>Village of Seaton</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Village Trustee&lt;br&gt;(Vote for Not More Than Three)</td>
<td><strong>Seaton Park District</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Park Commissioner&lt;br&gt;(Vote for Not More Than Two)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Starcevich</strong>&lt;br&gt;Democratic</td>
<td><strong>Randy L. Anderson</strong>&lt;br&gt;Peoples</td>
<td><strong>Ivan L. Ewing</strong>&lt;br&gt;Justin H. Ewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Molly Litwiler</strong>&lt;br&gt;Democratic</td>
<td><strong>Manuel J. Linder</strong>&lt;br&gt;Peoples</td>
<td><strong>Buffy Krack</strong>&lt;br&gt;Democratic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Village of Matherville</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Village Trustee&lt;br&gt;Full 4-Year Term&lt;br&gt;(Vote for Not More Than Three)</td>
<td><strong>Village of Sherrard</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Village Trustee&lt;br&gt;(Vote for Not More Than Three)</td>
<td><strong>Clover Public Library District</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Library Trustee&lt;br&gt;(Vote for Not More Than Two)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brianna Adams</strong>&lt;br&gt;Democratic</td>
<td><strong>Paula Rath</strong>&lt;br&gt;Independent</td>
<td><strong>Patricia S. Colburn</strong>&lt;br&gt;Tonya Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Village of Matherville</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Village Trustee&lt;br&gt;Unexpired 2-Year Term&lt;br&gt;(Vote for One)</td>
<td><strong>G. Marlena Hays</strong>&lt;br&gt;Independent</td>
<td><strong>Merrill Allen</strong>&lt;br&gt;Progressive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Linda Starcevich</strong>&lt;br&gt;Democratic</td>
<td><strong>Troy Green</strong>&lt;br&gt;Independent</td>
<td><strong>Robert Frieden</strong>&lt;br&gt;Citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Village of North Henderson</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Village Trustee&lt;br&gt;(Vote for Not More Than Three)</td>
<td><strong>Tommy Adams</strong>&lt;br&gt;Anti-License</td>
<td><strong>Sarah M. Nelson</strong>&lt;br&gt;Jamie Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Hoefer</strong>&lt;br&gt;Peoples</td>
<td><strong>Pete Carter</strong>&lt;br&gt;Anti-License</td>
<td><strong>David Williams</strong>&lt;br&gt;Independent’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karin Simkins</strong>&lt;br&gt;Peoples</td>
<td><strong>Nicholas Inman</strong>&lt;br&gt;Anti-License</td>
<td><strong>Rick Olson</strong>&lt;br&gt;Independent’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diane Brown</strong>&lt;br&gt;Peoples</td>
<td><strong>Village of Windsor</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Village Trustee&lt;br&gt;Unexpired 2-Year Term&lt;br&gt;(Vote for One)</td>
<td><strong>New Windsor Public Library District</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Library Trustee&lt;br&gt;(Vote for Not More Than Two)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Village of Reynolds</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Village Trustee&lt;br&gt;(Vote for Not More Than Three)</td>
<td><strong>Jim Starcevich</strong>&lt;br&gt;Independent’s</td>
<td><strong>David Williams</strong>&lt;br&gt;Independent’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merrill Allen</strong>&lt;br&gt;Progressive</td>
<td><strong>Rick Olson</strong>&lt;br&gt;Independent’s</td>
<td><strong>New Windsor Public Library District</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Library Trustee&lt;br&gt;Unexpired 4-Year Term&lt;br&gt;(Vote for One)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert Frieden</strong>&lt;br&gt;Citizens</td>
<td><strong>Dana M. Brooks</strong>&lt;br&gt;Independent’s</td>
<td><strong>Sherrard Public Library District</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Library Trustee&lt;br&gt;(Vote for Not More Than Two)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Village of Seaton</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Village Clerk&lt;br&gt;(Vote for One)</td>
<td><strong>Village of Windsor</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Village Trustee&lt;br&gt;Unexpired 2-Year Term&lt;br&gt;(Vote for One)</td>
<td><strong>James DeWitt</strong>&lt;br&gt;Sheryl Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Virginia L. Tarr</strong>&lt;br&gt;Peoples</td>
<td><strong>Sherrard Public Library District</strong>&lt;br&gt;For Library Trustee&lt;br&gt;(Vote for Not More Than Two)</td>
<td><strong>Sheryl Steele</strong>&lt;br&gt;JAMES DeWitt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seaton Park District**<br>For Park Commissioner<br>(Vote for Not More Than Two)
VIOLA PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
FOR LIBRARY TRUSTEE
(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN THREE)

- MINDI (ESSLINGER) SCHULTZ
- LINDA ENGELS
- SANDRA COOK

Instructions to voter: Membership on the board of education is restricted to a maximum of 3 members from any congressional township.

ON THE BASIS OF EXISTING BOARD MEMBERSHIP, MEMBERS MAY BE ELECTED IN THE FOLLOWING NUMBERS FROM EACH CONGRESSIONAL TOWNSHIP.

- NOT MORE THAN 2 MAY BE ELECTED FROM TOWNSHIP 17N RANGE 3W (Andalosia)
- NOT MORE THAN 3 MAY BE ELECTED FROM TOWNSHIP 17N RANGE 2W (Blackhawk)
- NOT MORE THAN 2 MAY BE ELECTED FROM TOWNSHIP 16N RANGE 4W (Buffalo Prairie)
- NOT MORE THAN 2 MAY BE ELECTED FROM TOWNSHIP 16N RANGE 3W (Edgington)
- NOT MORE THAN 3 MAY BE ELECTED FROM TOWNSHIP 15N RANGE 2W (Preemption)

SCHOOL

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER: Membership on the board of education is restricted to a maximum of 3 members from any congressional township.

ON THE BASIS OF EXISTING BOARD MEMBERSHIP, MEMBERS MAY BE ELECTED IN THE FOLLOWING NUMBERS FROM EACH CONGRESSIONAL TOWNSHIP.

- NOT MORE THAN 1 MAY BE ELECTED FROM TOWNSHIP 14N RANGE 1E
- NOT MORE THAN 2 MAY BE ELECTED FROM TOWNSHIP 15N RANGE 1E
- NOT MORE THAN 3 MAY BE ELECTED FROM TOWNSHIP 14N RANGE 2E
- NOT MORE THAN 3 MAY BE ELECTED FROM TOWNSHIP 14N RANGE 3E
- NOT MORE THAN 3 MAY BE ELECTED FROM TOWNSHIP 13N RANGE 1E
- NOT MORE THAN 3 MAY BE ELECTED FROM TOWNSHIP 13N RANGE 1W

ALWOOD COMMUNITY
UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT 225
FOR MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
to serve a full 4-year term
VOTE FOR A TOTAL OF FOUR

- MELISSA C. BROWN
- KELLI HAND
- JOHN R. BARTON
- MARY LINK

MERCER COUNTY
SCHOOL DISTRICT 404
FOR MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
to serve a full 4-year term
VOTE FOR THREE

- WILLIAM J. SMOCK
- JAKE FRIEDEN

ROCKRIDGE COMMUNITY
UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT 300
FOR MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
to serve a full 4-year term
VOTE FOR A TOTAL OF THREE

- WADE R. HOFER
- STEVE FRAKES
- NATHAN FAITH
- DEREK WORKMAN
- TYLER KARGL
- DREW SCHARER (WIDDOP)

SHERRARD COMMUNITY
UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT 200
FOR MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
to serve a full 4-year term
VOTE FOR THREE

- SUSAN (SUE) LYON

UNITED COMMUNITY
UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT 304
FOR MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
to serve a full 4-year term
VOTE FOR THREE

- CRAIG ALLAMAN
- DANA L. POOLE
- AARON LEARY
- JOEL JOHNSON

BLACK HAWK COMMUNITY
COLLEGE DISTRICT 503
FOR TRUSTEES OF THE COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
to serve a 6-year term
(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN TWO)

- DOUGLAS L. STRAND
- KIMBERLY D. GOODLEY

CARL SANDBURG COMMUNITY
COLLEGE DISTRICT 518
FOR TRUSTEES OF THE COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
to serve a 6-year term
(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN TWO)

- ALFONSO PUGH, JR.
- LEE E. JOHNSON

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE REGION

FOR MEMBERS OF THE REGIONAL BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
(BUREAU, HENRY AND STARK COUNTIES)
(For a six year term)
(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN THREE)

- JON A ZAHM
- SUE E PRATT
- KURT M. LONCKA

FOR MEMBERS OF THE REGIONAL BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
(BUREAU, HENRY AND STARK COUNTIES)
(For an unexpired four year term)
(VOTE FOR ONE)

- NO CANDIDATE

FOR MEMBERS OF THE REGIONAL BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
(ROCK ISLAND COUNTY)
1 may serve from the same congressional township.
For a Full 6 Year Term
(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN THREE)

- STEVE SIMPSON
- DAWN SHELTON
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE REGION

FOR MEMBERS OF THE REGIONAL BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
(HENDERSON, KNOX, MERCER AND WARREN COUNTIES)
(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN TWO)

☐ RICHARD LUTZ
HENDERSON COUNTY

FIRE

SEATON COMMUNITY FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
FOR FIRE TRUSTEE
(VOTE FOR ONE)

☐ DAVID W. STALEY

LAND

ELIZA TOWNSHIP LAND COMMISSION
FOR LAND COMMISSIONER
(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN TWO)

☐ Write-in

☐ Write-in

YOU HAVE NOW COMPLETED VOTING